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Monarch
Ranges

Malleable Iron mid the kind
you cannot hrcak. I have 'a
full lino of Ituuses, Jlentcrs,
Imtli wood and conl, and In-

vite you to call mid examine
the Mime before buying.

T. C. TAYLOR
. The Hardware Man

Handy to Have About the House
A Pill in time is a wonderfully good thing and saves
many a fit of sickness. Every person, young or old,
needs a little help often to put their systems right.
If there's Constipation or Indigestion a
dose of BEECHAM'S PILLS will generally set things
right. Siuk Headaches nre cured as if by charm, and
you will

SAVE EXPENSE
and be enabled to enjoy many a pleasure heretofore
made impossible.

BKECIIAM'S PILLS mako life worth living by
putting your system in condition to enjoy it.

Any trouble arising from derangement of the organs
of digestion and secretion is quickly set riKht if you

i
Sold Everywhere in Boxoo, 10c. and 25c.

.EiiI?aTE IS MINERAL RUBBER
J" canvas, we bul !l",?.r Uj;0r eac" "articular climate. Then, upon a

"'"Sround Una re' WIltor and aola Proof roofing material.
,. lay the In. Und a W001 fclt PaDer dry Bhoe- - r backing.
wrm t0"ie miehtv inff y?.U ctln If yu have o so a- roof, we can
7k from ihrVvoHng J w E U"nes- - They wlu prove,,t 'our Poclet
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Xow 12,000 Tine Salmon for Spawning
Purpose-- ; Confined In Storage Res- -
crvolr Each lVinalo 1lh Pro-(luc-

,100(1 Egg- - l'Mi Arc CliM
Killed and Mont Given to Indians'
.Uter Eggs Are Removed State
Will Sun t Fertilizer Plant to Ocin- -,

vert Carcase's Into Marketable Vcv- - j

tlller. ,

The annual Incubation of salmon'
eggs will begin at the Ontario hatch-- i
ery, the largest in the world, on Oct.'
15.

In the storage reserve nro now
about 12,000 fine specimens of the .

mammoth Chinook salmon and the
work of the hatchery will be In full
blast next Monday.

About 40 men will be employed
during the busy season, In catching
the salmon, securing the eggs, fertil-
izing them and placing them in the
spawning tanks.

The salmon nre caught in seines, '

the females killed, slit open length-- 1

wise, the supply of eggs delivered into
pans, where the milt from the male'
Is applied, the milt being extracted .

nnd the male turned loose in the
river again, i

One large female will yield 0000
eggs, 90 per cent of which are fer-
tilized and hatch.

The carcasses of the dead females'
are thrown back into the stream on
given to the Indians who now camp
near the hatchery for the purpose of,
smoking the carcasses. I

Fish Warden Van Dusen, however. I

hopes to estnbllsh n plant nt the I

hatcliery for the purpose of convert
ing the carcasses Into a fertilizer fori
land, to be shipped east and sold at a
profit to the state.

The eggs are placed In vats of
fresh, running water, "kept a,t a tern- -
perature of 50 decrees above zero.
In which the eggs hatch In from 90 '

to 100 days.
The first requirement of the1

hatchery Is fresh water, as the eggs
refuse to hatch in standliiR or stag- -
mint water, and the is equip- -
ped with heat and running wa-'"''- le and the work rushed
ter furnished from tanks, filled from e' than expected.
the river and filtered.

The young fry are kept in water in
confinement until three-fourt-

of an Inch to one Inch In length be-
fore behiR turned loose In the river.

The output of the hatchery this
season will be 30.000,000 salmon.

JXI'KSTJil) IJV JIOIIOKS.

Snlciu Hiif Supported a Genuine lloho
Colony for 11 Week.

sta-
tions

Yew Park several days polity. L.
been with n band 17 ho- - Acting Governor of Alaska,
boes, nnd they defy the police
citizens. A number of petty depre-
dations have been committed, but the
fearless gang of semi-outla- hold
the fort and feast on the gardens,
orchards and hen roosts of the well
to do Park people, says the Salem
Journal.

About a week iiro the band made
their nppeamnce In the peaceful sub-
urb and established heudquarters In
an Inviting nnd sheltered spot. Fan- -

Washington,
WHISKEY

satisfactory,

HAYNERDISTILLlNGj

,eiiu ,,uuh t,e democraticdisappear, but Texas.
tlie

Women'snuuuay morning ineir pnrerlnKs
and general became

and the police were noti-
fied. A from an officer resulted
and the hoboes promised to move

They packed up their belong- - j
'lugs, consisting of u few blankets, tin

cans, nnd other light utensils, and :

left. The neighbors took a long
breath, and thought the a
closed Incident, but imagine their
surprise the Impromptu hotel '

was reopened lute that evening. j

A mini, looking for his cow about
'dark, approached the camp, when he
wus assaulted with a rock, and stun- -
ned by a heavy blow on the head. A
general call will die Iwued for the en- -
tire police foroe today, and they will
go to the Park to "dare and do, rs
they are determined to drive the out- - j

out of the city, or introduce them
to th calaboose and rock pile. j

CAIllilJ IS COMPIjUTH.

Seattle Xow In Touch With tho xt

Point of Alniliit.
Another link In the long wire that

will connect Seattlo with tho cities In
the Far Xortli has been completed,
says the Seattle Star. Word was re-

ceived here yostorday that the
cablo hud been conneoted

and the Hue between Seattle and Sit-

ka ready service.
It wus expected that the

would not be spliced for a few days
yot. from the advices It Is
thought that were
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for
Furniture an

SENATOR MARTIN SAYS:
United States Senate, D. C.

I used HAYNER for medical purposes in my family have
found it very I believe it to be a number one
medicinal whiskey. f2? .
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WHISKEY NATIONAL REPUTATION FOR

HIGHEST QUALITY PERFECT PURITY.

Wo have ono of the
whiskey in the world

"

fast- -

distilleries
more thnu

more sold than
brand the We have been business for 38 years nnd have a cniiltnl
o $500,000,00 full, so you no risk when von deal with us. Your money back
nt once you nre not Don't forget that HAYNER WHISKEY goes direct from our

you, with its richness and thus assuring you of
perfect purity and saving you enormous profits the dealers. You cannot buy

purer, better more satisfactory than HAYNER matter how
much you pay.

PAUL, MINN. ST. LOUIS, MO.
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demeanor

original

Tile following dispatch wns
yesterday at the local cable office

Sitka, Alaska, Oct, 11, 1904.
Seattle Papers; The of

the government cable from Valdez to
Sltkn, making business will
by an line, with 4C

in Alaskn, Is the beginning of a.

new era for Alaska. Wagon roads
and railroads will open up the great-
est mining center In the world. Other
Industries will quickly follow and In-

sure this vast country's future tirns- -
for has w. DISTIN,
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Dallas. Texus. Oct. 12. The great

democratic dinner here tonight, to be
given as the crowning feature
festival and In prog-tos- s,

promises to be the most notable
affair of the kind thut 1ms ever
taken place In Dallas. Plates will be
laid for 500 KUests and the speakers
will Include Governor Lanham, ex- -
Governor Hogg and other

una luscious eU mue,.s of party In
commenced to

strangers waxed fat nnd grow
snHfy- -

, . Clubs .Meet.

matter

fit

conditions

Blkliart. Ind., Oct. 12.--T- he In- -i

dlana Women'!
begun its annual meeting here today.
About 800 are

U. S. Virginia.

THE ONLY WITH A

AND

in tno worm, wo are tno largest bottlers ot
Wo nave in our clcht Ronded Warehouses
s world. There is HAYNER WHISKEY nuv other

of whiskey in world. in
paid in run

if satisfied.
distillery to all strength, flavor,

of
anything or WHISKEY, no

of
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in

DIRECT FROM OUR DISTILLERY TO
Savos profits. Provonts adultoratlon.

HAYNER
WHISKEY
A FULL QUARTS AM

EXPRESS CHARGES PAID BY US

ill. CCD We will send vou FOUR FULL QUART BOTTLES ol HAYNER

wwii vi tun seven-year-Ol- d rye for $4.00. and we win imv the
express Try it nnd if you don't find it nil right and ns good as you
.vw ujvu vy vciu uu nwiu UU MJVjr tlJVJ lit tttlj JlVl.f UIWU OUUU lb Uiln 111 Will

and your $4.00 will bo returned to you by next mail. Just think that
offer over. How could it bo fairer? H you are not satisfied you are
not out a cent. We ship in a plain sealed case, no marks to show what's inside.

TEfrlTir A GOLD-TIPPE- GLASS AND CDITCr 1ft E. EL CORKSCREW SENT WITH YOUR ORDER F
Remember, a Heyner quart Is n honest quart of 31 ounces, 4 to the gallon, Juit

more than in bottles of other brands, really reducing our price just that much.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY

completion
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nt the meeting, clubs sit- - Sunday School Workers,
imted In all of the cities and Pa., Oct, 12.
towns of the state. The workers from all parts of the
feature of this, the opening day was Hnito are tho annual con- -
a lecture by Professor S. M. Clark of ventliin of tho State
the of Chicago, on "The Sabbath School In session
Spirit of The regular iertJ, Tlio sessions cover three days

a sessions of the nm Include many Interesting
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BEAUTIFUL
HE-E- L

DAYTON, ATLANTA,

representing
principal Pittsburg,

principal

Pennsylvania
University Association

complete connection convention
v. Ill begin tomorrow and will continue
through Friday. The vlsltois are be-- ,
lug royally entertained by the club'
women of Iilkltart,

Itly; dithering in !( Molnc

Wayfarer

"SOMETHING DOING NOW'9
Two Car Loads of Furn
iture Have Arrived

Carpet Mail

DISTILLERY,

attending

Literature."

Wayfarer

features. Wnnnnmaker of Phil-
adelphia Is the presiding officer
the other distinguished participants
Include President Woodrow Wilson

university and other
vines aipl educators of eminence.

Des Moines, luwn, Oct. 12. TI16 ' "

nutlonal triennial council of Congre- - Tho Xorils UoUso at one
Rational churches of America will be-- ! of .the most popular summer resort
Bin a six days' session In this city to- - hotels In the mountain district, was
morrow. Over 3on delegates, reprc- - binned Monday, loss $30,000.
seating the master minds of that de- - ' -
nomination in this country, will be A FACT PROVEN,
present, and as many mote dlstln- -

gulsbed visitors. Many delegates si,, fomlneo liven II,.. Moot SUrn- -
luive nl ready arrived. Included among (,,u f J(lt 'r, 'the distinguished p.tlclpants will be Jf tI, , h ,
Dr. Lyman Abbot., Dr. Hradford of mJndH of any that Dundrufr gorms do notPhiladelphia. Itev. Xewell Dwlght exist, their belief Ik compelled by tho
Ulllls of Brooklyn, and Dr. George n" tht a rnldilt innociilated with tlm
Gordon of Doston. germs became bald In six weeks' tlmo.

It must ho apparent to any porsun
therefore the only prevention ofMiirns Ilrotliers I'liotographcrs. baldness Is tho destruction the ger- m-- iihyu " Boon ,vuu wniro not is suceesstuuy accmnpiisjiea

lor your
but how
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It Is not how cheap "no liiinrtred per rent, of emeu by
Studio near bridge. "l? "PPheatlon of is'ewbro's llerplclilo.

Succersor to W. Ilowinsn.

:."ew Knox liats, ItooKivelt's

First kind paper likes read.
Wayfarer

First It ain't help In

John

Princeton

Manllou,

im iiy 1110 Hfimfl Klinilwhich eaimes baldness nnd en 11 be pre-
vented with the same remedy Newbro'a
Herplclde.

Accept no substitute. "Destroy the
cause you remove the effort."

old bv lending drugxlat. Bund lip In
stumps for sample to The llorplclfle On.,
Detroit, Mich.
l' W. Scluiilclt A: Co., "pedal ugoutH.

H, M. SLOAN
HI.ACIvS.MniU

Horseshoeing, general repair-
ing, wagon making and rspalr-Iri- g.

The way I have built up
my business is by doing noth-
ing but good work. Prices

Cor. CotlnimiMxl Alt a StM.

4... .... ....... .. . . .

J. L. VAUGHN
KI.ItCTItlCIAN.

Prompt uttonil 11 giicu 11 ml all
uorlc 'Micilli'il iiropei'ly.

I.'lcclilenl 8iiijillcs of nil kinds,
OI'l'KIJ fit Uvit Court St.

(Tilhuno lliilldlug.)
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